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nj- r- n A. Charlton and daugh

ter Miss Carrie, near Madden
,

ville, spent a iuw nuuia m

Connellsburg Monday.

George S. Mellott and wife,

Mr. Reuben Mellott, Mrs. P. P.

jlann. and Mrs. Norman Akers

motored to town Monday morni-

ng and attended Harvey Sipes

funeral.

Mr. Russell Nelson, who dur-th- e.

Dast year has had charge

of the Country Day School in the

city of St. Louis, Mo. came nome

last week for a short stay with

his parents.

Mr. Dennis Hess, of Taylor,

wag in town last Saturday be

tween trains. He came in witn

the automobile that transports

the mail between McConnells

burg and Clear Kidge.

Rov 0. Palmer, Needmore, R.

R, 1, was in town Tuesday. He

has an almost new Overland car

tht he can leave some good fel

low have at a bargain. Of course,

it you want it, don't be slow.

nur old friend D. Riley Gar

land and his brother Daniel of

Bethel township, and Amos

Plessinger of Belfast, motorea

to town last Saturday and spent

a few hours attending to busi

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Miller,

of Waterfall, accompanied by the
former's father, Albert Miller,

of Three Springs, made, a motor- -

inir trip to McConnellsburg,

Tuesday and were pleasant call-

ers at the News office.

Donald Shimer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Christmas Shimer, has gone

into Trout's Drug Store to make

himself generally useful in help

ing to serve customers. Donald
isaeoodboy. and is taking his

first step in preparation for a

life of usefulness.

Mrs. J. W. Mower, of Clear
Ridge and her son Rev. J. Mer-vi- d

Stewart spent a few hours in

town Tuesday. Yesterday they
took leave of their friends at
Clear Ridge and Mrs. Mower will
accompany her son to Texas,
where he has a charge as minis-

ter in the M. E. Church.

George Elliott Tritle, the court-

eous and efficient clerk in Trout's
Drug Store, left Monday morni-

ng for Bethlehem, Pa., to accept

a position with the Bethlehem
Steel Company. George has
been with the Trouts, almost as
one of the family, for five years,
and he will be missed, not only
in the drug Btore, but by the
community as well.

One of our country subscribers
in town a few days ago, told us
he had a neighbor that was a
thief-wo- uld steal corn, or any-

thing he could get his hand9 on,

and wanted us to publish the
d friend's name in

the News. Wetold him we were
afraid to publish the name for
fear he might come in and
break our head.

We had a pleasant call Mon-

day from nnr old friend 'Wm. J.
Giffin, of Bethel t ownship, who
shot his subscription ahead anoth-
er year. Mr. Giffin is a veteran
of the Civil War, having been a
member of the 112th Pennsylva
nia cavalry, ami he served to the
close of the war. While he is
now ftlmnal-- . cicrVitv vpnra of acre

he is well preserved and active
as one much younger in years.

L. L. Cunningham, of Akron,
0'i was in town last. Friday
afternoon making arrangements
for the adverlwincr nf thn snlfl of
the household goods of 'his late
mother, Mrs. Charlotte Cunning
ham. at New flrprtftrlft. which
will take place Saturday at 10
o'clnek Ho
McConnellsburg by Mr. Arthur
A. Cunningham, representing
ine Prudential Life Insurance
Umpanyat Mt. Union, Pa.
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Mrs. Mary Peck, of Needmore,
is spending a few days in the
home of her cousins B W. Peck
and wife at McConnellsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pechler, of
Danville, Pa. snont Wednesday
and Wednesday night in the home
of their cousins Mr. and Mrs.
WilsoffL. Nace. Mr. Sechler's
mother and Mrs. Nace's mother
were sisters.

John W. Doyle is traveling
around on crutches. He was at
Grant Fix's last Wednesday drill-

ing a well, and in attempting to
control a team of runaway horses,
the hind wheel of the wagon
passed over one of his ankles in-

juring him painfully.

Mrs. Albert H. Hays and suns
George and Edwin, of West
Creek Colo., and Mrs. John
Spangler (Alice Hays) and daugh-

ter Virginia, of St. Louis, Mo.,

came to McConnellsburg last
week to spend several weeks in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

W. Hays, West Lincoln Way, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Spangler,

North Second Street. Albert
and John are expected to come

later.

Persons who visited D. D.

Hann's last Sunday were Mrs.
Geo. Morton and grand-daught- er

Evelyn; Brady L. Mellott, wife,
and children Paul, Helen,
Nellie and Arlene; Jacob A.

Hann, wife, and children Cletus.
William and Thelma; Geo. Strait-- ,

wife, and daughter Anna; James
Hollfnshead and sons John and
Norman; Jud Truax, Alvey Pine,
Russell Mellott. David has some
dandy good cherries which the
visitors enjoyed greatly.

Writing from Curwensville,

June 4th, Veteran John Hann
says, "As lam not very busy at
this time, I will write to let you

know that I am alive and well.
I worked twelve days and had

$36 and board. This was for

farm work. Wages is good here
running from three to six dollars

a day. This is a fine county;

some very nice wheat fields.
The soil is all underlaid with coal.

I do not know how long I shall

stay here. Tell my friend Wes-

ley Hoop that I am well."

Good For Dublin Mills.

Mrs. Walter Roher, of Dublin
Mills has been much interested
in the success of the Red Cross
movement. Feeling that the
community around the Mills was
ailing a little behind, a meeting

was arranged for last Saturday
evening. The way the commun-

ity turned out to that meeting

was a proof that they were alive
to the necessities of the great
war, and when Clem Chesnut
had finished his address and
called for a show-dow- n, the re

sult wa9 a contribution of Three
Iundred Fifteen Dollars.

QRACEY.

Rev. Strain and wife spent
Sunday evening at Isaac Mc-Clain- 's.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Brinton Laidig,

Vera Foreman of Wells Tannery,

and Raymond Roher, visited at
Mrs. Alice Alloway's Sunday.

The Children's Day Services at
Center M. E. Church were well

attended Sunday afternoon and

an excellent program was ren-

dered with a collection of $20.-2- 5.

George Heefner and daugh

ter Lydia, accompanied by Wil

liam Heefner and wife, motored
to Alum Bank Bedford Co. Pa,
to visit their mother Mrs. Lydia

A. Heefner, last Wednesday,
spent eight hours very pleasantly
and returned home in good time

in the evening although they

were not traveling in a Ford,

but a car.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Barton

and daughters Pearl and Jose
phine of Six Mile Run, motored

to the home of Mr. J. B. Barnett
on Sunday, spent the day very

pleasantly, and returned in the
evening, leaving Pearl to remain

a week to visit relatives.
Mrs. J. B. Barnett spent Sun

day evening with George Heefner
and family.

Quite a number of .the people

from Gracey attended the festi

val and Red Cross meeting at
Dublin Mills last Saturdav even
ing.

The people of Center are plan
nine to hold a festival for the
benefit of the Red Cross on Sat
urday evening June 29. Watch
for posters.

Subscribe tor the News.
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List of Names of Persons Whose

Registration Cards Are in Posses-

sion of ilie Local Board.

1 Hariharf 01 M Tlancork, Md.

--' 'hurltoo Winlaui UaQCuok, Md.

3 Nduele Pierce Knobsyillei
4 Hamil Robert - McConnellsburg.
5 Hlxon Marsha1! Crystal Springs.

Mellott Wayne W. Needmore.
7 McElDuwney Jesse H. Needmore.
8 Mellott llussel M. Needmore.
9 Albert Cooper McConnellsburg.
10 Pittman McClellan Mconnellsburg.
11 Crott Jacob K. McConnellsuurg.
12 Lynch Ellas P. Big Cove Tannery.
13 Kerl'n Clarence Knobsville.
14 Souders Herbert R. Cito.
15 Keyser William M. Webster Mills.
16 Flendershot Melvin JUick Malley.
17 Bishop Alon.o Hancock, Md.
18 Mellott Oliver E. Needmore.
19 Ramsey Harrison Clear Ridge.
20 Reeder Charley M. Webster Mils.
21 .Sebum Harvey Millstone, Md.

22 Thomas Edgar C. McConnellsburg.
23 Kelso Turance Knobsville.
24 Mellott Orln Pleasant Ridge.
23 Clevenger Calvin McConnellsburg.
2(i Craig Edward M. Ito.
27 Maddeen Earl Dig Cove Tannery
28 Dcshoog Nebraska PleasantRidge,
21) Deshong David Isaac Dott.
30 Spade Eraes. W. Emmavlllc.
31 Elvey Waiter E. McCunuellnburg,
32 Mellott Earl B. SI pes Mill.
33 Kerlln Lloyd Burnt Cabins.
34 Mumma Norman. Burnt Cabins.
35 Evans Denver L. Siiarpo.
3tl Miller Chester O. Warfordsburg.
37 Hampton Wm. McConnellsburg.
38 Largent Waller McConnellsburg.
3!) Dlvel Harry Lee Needmore.
40 Truax George It. Needmore.
41 Mellott Wm. J. B Warfordsburg
42 Cooper John F. McConnellsburg
43 Mellott John S. Hustontown
44 Kline Riley S. ' Needmore.
45 Brown Olho Hustontown
4 Barnhart Raymond Sideling Hill.
47 Laidig Brintoa D. Hustontown.
48 Schetrompf Orvllle Buck Valley.
49 Gladfelter Boruian Clear Ridge.
50 Crouse Harvey McConnellsburg
51 Ott Earl E. McConnellsburg.
52 Morron McKlnley McConnellsburg.
53 Fore Boyd B. Knobsville.
54 Fraker II. Clear Ridge.
55 Sharpe Virgil E. Sharpe.
50 Lanehart Owen Plum Lun.
57 Manning Harry Franklin Mills

8 Newman Harry Wells Tannery.
59 Anderson Hartraan Wells Tannery.
tiO Crawford Guy Amaranth.
til Ramsey Emory Clear Ridge.
62 Shaw Joseph L. Hiram.
(13 Akers Hyson H. Warfordsburg.
04 Culler Charles H, Plum Run.
05 Barton Robert M Crystal Springs,
titi Xorris Marshall R. Hancock, Md.
67 Daniels Ira Russel Hustontown
68 Evans Dyson Cook Sharpe,
69 Tants Joseph Dickeys Mountain.
70 McGehee Andrew Burnt Cubins.

1 Warsing Edgar L. Wells Tannery.
2 Creek Harry Buck Valley.
3 Deshong Elvie M. Pleasant Ridge.
4 Chamberlain Forest Wells Tannery

Ritchey Joseph McConnellsburg.
Myers Bruce Warfordsburg.

77 Rergatresser Edgar Hustontown.
78 Shore John Burnt Cabins.

ENID.

Frank Keith, of Altoona, visit
ed relatives in the Valley recent- -

'y.
Mrs. Chas. Schenck spent a

short time with her mother last
week.

Mr and Mrs Watson Cessna, of
Yellow Creek, took dinner at J.
M. Schenck's on the 2nd.

Mrs Meade Barnett and little
boys are guests of her mother
Mrs Dan Shaffer.

Marian Edward3, of Defiance,
spent the week-en- d with her fa-

ther and sister.
Mrs James Shuke and son

James Jr., of Sixmile Run, visit
ed her mother Mrs Sue Foster
the last of the week.

Mr and Mrs Paul Dickerson
and baby of Saxton, spent Sun
day with her parents. The baby
has a dearth .( ?) of living ances
tors on the maternal side as it
has grand father and grafidmoth- -

m J J.iler. Two great-gran- a iainers
and a great-grand-moth- and
a great-great-gra- mother.

Hal Woodcock of Seattle,
Wash., who is with the Y. M. C.

A. work, stopped a few days
with his sister Mrs. B. R. Alex
ander on his way East to attend
the conferences.

Word has been received that
the following Valley boys have
landed safely over seas: Henry
Swope, Roy Foreman. Harry
Stunkard, and James Alloway.

Sale Regiser.

Saturday, June 15, L. L. Cud
mngham, Executor the last will

etc., of Mrs. Charlotte Cunning
ham, late ot New Grenada, de-

ceased, will sell at her late resi
dence in New Grenada all her
household goods, consisting of

stoves and kitchen furnishings,
bedroom furniture, and bed

clothing, Parlor Organ. Sewing
machine, carpets, mattingB,,rug8
tables, stands, chairs, dishes etc
Sale will bejria at 10 o'clock;

J. M. Chestcut, auctioneer.

Trespass notices for sale at the

News office 6 for a quater
Sent prepaid by mail if cash ac

companies the order.

WUI.Lfc TANNERY.

Joe Horton and family motor-
ed to Altoona last Saturday and
visited Mrs. Anna Reese.

H. L. WUhart attfm'ed the
United States Court at Willianu-por- t

last week.
Mrs. Rebecca and Ella Wiaharr,

and Miss Hattie Alexander, with
Ellis Sprowl at the wheel, visited
friends at Yellow Creek last
week.

Ralph Deshong of Pittsburgh,
spent Sunday "With his parents,
Charles Deshong and wife.

Mrs. V. D. Schenck is suffer-

ing from a very sore hand caus-

ed by a snake bite. Dr. Camp-

bell is doing his best to control
the effects of the poison in her
system.

Mrs. H. L. Baumgardner and
two children of Cape Charles,
Va., are visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baumgard-
ner.

Mrs. Albert Helsel has been
suffering for three weeks from
the eff ects of a sprained ankle
caused by a fall.

Mrs. Fred Reichley has left her
beautiful home in St. Clair to
spend the summer in her bungalo
at Reichley town, that she may be

with her husband.

Miss Frances Webb, who hss
been doing mission work in Con-pou- r,

India, is spending part of
her vacation with Miss Alice
Wishart and Mrs. Louise Wish-ar- t.

La9t Sunday evening Miss

Webb gave a very interesting
talk on her work.

The play given in the Town
lall last Saturday evening by the

Hustontown girls, was well pa
tronized and much enjoyed by all
preseut.

The Secret Orders in our town
have been liberal in their contri
butions to the Red Cross work.

he Odd Fellows Lodge gave a
hundred dollars; the Golden Ea
gles gave a hundred dollars and
the Ladies Temple, gave twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Our postmaster points out an

error in the publication ot the
report of sales of War Savings
Stamps in May. The report gave
us credit with $190.00, whereas
it should have been $790.40. The
error may have been caused by

the cards sent in.
A cablegram a few days ago

brought the sad intelligence that
Rev. Wellwood, a missionary of
Wingyuenfu, China, was killed
by an air raid in France. Mr.

Wellwood and family had been in

the mission field in China 26

years, Dr. J. C. Humphreys and
wife working with them during
6i years of that time. During
his furlough home, Kev. Well- -

wood, was deeply impressed with
the thought that his duty called
him to go to France to assist the
Chinese in the Y. M. C. A. work.
He is survived by a wife and
four children.

BRUSH CREEK.

William Hanks and family, of
Clearville, visited relatives in
Emmaville on Sunday.

Miss Laura Wink of Gapsville,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
the home of Mrs. Geo. Hixson.

Elton Barton and wife of Sa-uvi- a,

spent Sunday with friends

near Akersville.
Preston Deshong and daughter

Eva, of Everett, spent Sunday in

the home of Mrs. J. C. Barton.
Miss Louise Kregar visited at

M. E. Barton's last Saturday and
Sunday.

Stanley Akers and wife accom

panied by two young men from
Fairmont W. Va.. are spending a
few days with their parents in

this Valley.
Those who visited in the home

of M. E. Barton last Sunday
were, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bar
ton and daughter Hazel. Ernest
Mellott and daughter Ruth,
Preston Deshong and daughter
Eva, Mrs., Maggie Barton, Mr.

and Mrs. H. M. Barton and James
and Goldie Barton.

A patriotic address will be
given by Kev. tseara, at jvia

Kendree M. E. Church, Monday
evening June, 17th.

Bojs Volunteer for Farm Work.

It is estimated that 3.000 Chi

cago boys will volunteer to do

farm work this season. Those
who have offered their services
have been given a course of
training. The campaign to regis

ter and place this labor has been
carried on by a farm-hel- p spec
ialist of the U. S. Department o

Agriculture cooperating with
Khe labor committee of the State
Council of Defense.

" fiMWMm oil-

Now is the
Buying

faood

Now, in this time of war, it is
more necessary than ever to buy
tires for permanent economy.

Hundreds of thousands of motor-
ists have found that business judg-
ment in tire-buyin- g leads straight to
United States Tires.

The phenomenal growth
of United States Tire Sales is
positive proof of this fact.

The unusually high quality
of United States tires has

We KNOW United

PROSPER
THORO-BRE- PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mellott.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
State Livestock Sanitary Hourd. Cer
tificate of lvPglxlored and Sound Stal
lion. Approved. License No.

Hie Percheron stallion; name Pros
per owned by Walker Mellott of Nood-mor-

It F. D a, Fulton County,
Pennsylvania, foaled mi. weight
1700 pounds. Color Grey. Markings

. Is hereby certuieu iodo regisiwu
iu volume of the Perch"ron Stud-hoo- k

of America Number HiiS and to
be sound. He is therefore approved,
and liceusod to stand for service in
Pennsylvania.

Certified sound by Walker Mellott,
dated this 18.h day of March 1918.

(J. J. MAUSUAL.L.,
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Hoard
Thin home Is reitls'ered In the Pert-hero- So- -

olety of A'nrlei, ChloiiKO HI . 0' d ht rrenrd
number N H'.khh. color unu i.nw.
Pe ilvree: llml unci owned f jueoi) Monr,
Norm l. II. (Sire) Otierloks M.4H (LWi) lv
Kevonls (MiMs. lv HoiriiOor liT.HH (4t'-';- by
DIJKeaeH by Couturier (U70) by llonl- -

ih7.i im lit the (iovernment upii'ovel
million Itomulux by Meroeid belonit oir to
CuKet (limn) Ku h.v.M3 by Sunipsun '.WSW by
Drennon l 4:1 by Ucn1e ll?H ly Fuull on K--

(1(7 i l'V llrllliint (710) iirllllunt 1M (7.i by ll

rl 4 bv VIkui Ctauslln (71.11 by Cooo, 7IS.
by MlKtlon. 7'f, bv Jn i e le llliiuo. ?:. i hum,
Suiittn iWJ by Sutumln SM. ."7 5. by Kouiim-bol-

Mrt. bv Ur,l Hvron .W. by t'nmra
iM'J,7iU, by r renen Muniircn 'Jin. t;h, ny .

Mo4. by Valentine, Mvl. by Vloui Hmslln.
713. by Coeo. 718. by Mlitnoa. 715. bv June lee
II ur.o. 7il. 8. Dim. wu cmino wwi. ir.n, uy
VuiIIhuk' 904. bv I'ronr er, aw. by Dcelde W! by
Vleui Herre. bill, by Cooo, 7iS, by Mlitnon. 71.
June le lilune. 4. ltuin, llljou. 41, by rrot
rer. mi, oy ijuciuo uy viuuk i icrip,,, ....
Cooo, Hi. by NInon, 716, by June le llluuo,
7311.

This horse will stand for the
season 1918 iu Ayr township at
Alvey MelloU'8 April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Hohman' 11th and 12th
till n on; at Howard lianneu s
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re
peated every two weeks there
after.

Insurance foe is 810 00 to insure' a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
nart na with mare before she is known
to be in foal, will be held for the In

surance. Any mare parted with In
any way before foaling, insurance is
due when mare Is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care win be taken to
prevent any accident; but, II any
should happen nolther owner nor keep-

er will be responsible for same
WALK.EU MH.LLAJ1 1,

Owner.

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918
.

Practically a Daily at the Price of
n Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives so much at so low
a price.

The value nd need of a newspaper In the
household wan never grealerthan at the pres-

ent time. We have been forced toeUcrthe
great world war and a large armv of oun li
already la Franoe. You will want f have all
t(-- e news from our troops on European battle--

Ileitis, and I9IM promises to tie the most mo
mentous year Id the history or our unlver e.

No o her newspaper at so smnll a price will
furntxhsuch prompt and accurste news of
tbe'e world shaking events. Ills not necessary
to say more.

Tii Thhicb-A-Wkh- Woht.d's roiular
subscription pi Ice Is only II. HO per year, and
mis pavs lor lie papers, we oner mis un-
equalled newspaper and Tin Kpi.toH CoUNTT
Naws together lor one year ror sk.id.

The regular subscription price of the two
papers la li.60,

arc I ires

Time to Make Your Tire
a Business Proposition

made them easily the most popular
tires among owners of the biggest-sellin- g

light cars.

The same quality is built into all
United States Tires into the small
sizes as well as the larger sizes for

heavier cars.

States Tire3 are GOOD tires. That's why we

II. C. McCLAIN, Hustontown,
E. R. McCLAIN, McConnellsburg.

Sapolio doing its
torU.b.Manne

AT.

IMOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

SERVICE

44c

needs.

Then

Now!
APPLY ANY

OFFICE
MARINES

per pound will be paid for fat until June 15

to Mondays,
1 Friday and Saturdays. Whole separated.

V: and Dairy

For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc. '
One cent per word for each

insertion. No accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Wanted Truck Driver. Good
Apply to News office.

6 23 4t

For Sale One D. T. Bonn top- -

buggy, good as new. Inquire of
ErraCievenger, Hustontown, Pa.

6 13 3t

SALE-Overland- -Six. lias
not covered more than miles.
Good as new. 11 be tickled at
the price. Rov O.

Needmore, Pa , R. 6 13 2t

Eggs and Poultry I will pay
30 cents for nice fresh Eggs, and
a fair price for all kinds of Poul-

try brought to my home.
Frank Mason.

Wool Judge n will pay
to growers 65 cents a pound for
wool at his ho me. Five
cents a pound less for blackberry
or flgpce-grow- n government
price.

' Dung tas to be removed.
6 6 2t.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Uppers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

11 11

TrtaJ

Select the United States
Tire.that fits your particular

Our Sales and Serv-
ice Depot dealer will gladly
help you. stick to it.

sell them.

Join

POST
for

work. Scouring
Corps recruits.

Men
who wear

this
emblem

re
U.S.

UNDER EMBLEM

MA-JO- R

Cream Wanted
butter

delivered McConnellsburg Wednesdays,
milk

FrtZZT' C. Creamery Company.

Wanted,

RATES
advertisement

wages.

For
2200

You

Palmer,
IU.

Morto

delivered

'Chain

THIS

Is a beautiful Black Percheron Stal-
lion, standing 15 bands, 2 Inches high
and weighing In breeding condition
about 1050 pounds. lie Is symmetri-
cally and solidly built, and presents a
most handsome appearance, He is
broken to be a very cootie and willing
worker, and possesses a most tracta-
ble and kindly disposition.

PEDIGREE.

Ma-jo- r was foaled on June2S, 1 901.
He was sired by Rameur 421)92, im-

ported from La Forricre an Doyler,
department of One, France, by M.
W. Dunham of Wayne, 111., is still in .
service and conoeded to be one of the
best foalers In this country.

Ma-jo- r will stand for service during
the season ot 1918 at the barn of the
owner, D. J. Miller on the Albaugh
Cutchall farm in Taylor township, ex- -
cept Monday of each week,

i

This horse has been examined acd
found to be free from any transmissi-
ble unsoundness. Certificate, No, 378. k

Insurance fee is $8 00 to insure &

colt to stand and suck. Any person
parting with mare before she is known
to-b- in foal, will be held for the in-

surance. Any mare parted with in
any way before foaling, 'insu.-anc- e la
due when mare is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be taken to
prevent aay accident; but, It any
should happen neither owner nur
keeper will be responsible for same.

D. J. MILLER, Owner.

ADVERTISE IN

Tte Fulton County News.


